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作者通过对 F 公司薪酬体系的深入分析，通过问卷调查的方式来找出目前 F
公司在薪酬管理方面出现的问题，然后再针对这些问题找出解决方法，对现有的



















In the 21st Century, China’s economy develops rapidly; small and medium-sized 
enterprises rise fast and grow up gradually. Meanwhile, many problems of these 
enterprises emerge one by one. One of the most prominent problems is the 
management of human resources. Human resource management has become the core 
content of the organization management in the 21st century. It has been a big problem 
encountered by every enterprise for how to retain the talents.  
There is no complete salary system in many SMEs. Normally speaking, 
enterprises and employees will make an agreement on the salary before the employee 
is enrolled into the enterprise. After the entry of the company, if the salary of the 
employee remains the same in work, it is bound to bring a lot of problems. One of the 
most prominent problems is that it fails to promote the motivation of the staff and fails 
to inspire their creativity and initiative. This would ultimately lead to lack of energy 
throughout the enterprise and frequent job-hopping of employees.  
F Company, the research object of this paper, belongs to electronic industry. In 
recent years, the mobility of staff is quite high. It is difficult for the company to 
recruit employees and keep them. Some talents, who are not easy to be available, ask 
to leave the company within one year or even shorter time. This problem has seriously 
hindered the development of the company and weakened its external competitiveness. 
There are many reasons for this phenomenon including the impact of macroeconomic, 
fierce competition in the electronic industry and impact of enterprise themselves.  
The leaders of the Company require the Human Resources Department to make 
a survey on the off-job and on-job staff to find out the main reason for high employee 
mobility. It is found after their investigation that salary is the main reason for staff’s 
resigning of their jobs. They think the salary management system of the Company is 
not complete, not fair and not incentive. They see no opportunity for promotion and 














Through in-depth analysis to the salary system of F Company, combined with 
questionnaires, the author finds out the problems existing in the salary management of 
F Company, and then comes up with solutions to these problems and also optimizes 
the existing salary system, which hopes to help F Company relieve the problems of 
high employee mobility.  
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第二章  薪酬管理的理论基础 












































    行为科学家弗隆（Vroom）于 1964 年在其名著《工作与激励》中首先提出







    公平理论是美国行为科学家斯塔西·亚当斯提出来的一种激励理论。该理
论强调研究工资报酬分配的合理性、公平性及其对职工生产积极性的影响。 
    公平理论可用公式表达：op/ip=oc/ic。其中：op 表代表自己对所获报酬的
感觉；oc 代表自己对他人所获报酬的感觉；ip 代表自己对个人所作投入的感觉；
Ic 代表自己对他人所作投入的感觉。当 op/ip=oc/ic 时，收入相当，自己感觉
公平，感到满意；当 op/ip＞oc/ic 时，自己感觉多拿了报酬，自己感到满意；
当 op/ip＜oc/ic 时，收入不足，自己感到不公平，不满意。 
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